MEETING NOTICE

TOWN OWNED LAND STUDY COMMITTEE (TOLSC)

MEETING TO BE HELD ON: WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 14, 2018: OPENING AT: 4:30PM
LOCATION: LOWER LEVEL/PLANNING ROOM-TOWN HALL: 334 NAHANT RD
SIGNATURE OR AUTHORIZED PERSON & DATE: JULIE A. TARMY, SECRETARY, 11/12/2018

AGENDA ITEMS

A. Roll Call: PB ______ SKH ______ ES ______ AB ______ FVM ______ JAT ______

   Guest(s): ____________________________________________________________

B. Regular Business:

   i. Public comment, invited abutters

   ii. Review of TOLSC criteria for selling of parcel

   iii. Review of information provided by petitioner

C. New Business

D. Adjournment: on completion of business.